
5tern
Bros.

To-Morrow, Monday
Exceptional
Values
In High Grade

Furs
Persian Lamb

Coats
With Umbrella Back, Full Sleeves
and Robespierre Reveres

$159.:__-
Circular Capes
China Seal $ J J R* f\
22 inches long I M. . O \J
Wool Seal $0 4 LZCX
24 inches long aC 1 iuv
Alaska Sable $ J| ** f\(\
22 inches long -T"O . \J\J
Extra large

Carriage
Robes
lined throughout with cloth

Dyed Goat at 0#95
Dyed *iA *.HSiberian Dog I HriOV

In addition a choice collection of

Fur Garments
Including many Paris Novelties,
just received, in
Ermine, Chinchilla, Seal.
Sables and Persian.

And a large assortment of .

Fur Trimmings
West 23d St

RELIGIOUS CUSTOMS OE THE CII1SESE

.

WHAT TnEY PO TO PLACATE THE SPIRITS OF
TIIOSE WHO DIE EAU IBOM BOM! AND

WITHOUT MALE BUM.
The worship of ancestors by the Chinese finds

expression in many ways and at many times. "On
New Year's Day." says the "Ostaslatischer Lloyd,"
"which occur.* on the last of January or in the
beginning ol February, and also in th- spring, at
the festival of the grave-ch-aning, one can see

thousands of Chinese, as In Koman Catholic coun¬

tries on All Souls' Day, about UM grave* of their
dead. They do not follow or know our custom of
decorating these places with Howers, contenting
themselves with cleaning the graves and placing
an,>::it<-l candles on them. At the close of the
ceremonies a red piece of paper ls planted in the
ground, as a fdgn to others that the grave is cared
for by som.* one and must not be ploughed over by
farmers. This aright easily happen, as the Chinese,
strictly speaking, do not have cemeteries. They
bury their dead anywhere and everywhere, choos¬
ing, however, as a rile, places open toward all
aides, as such places are pleasing, they say, to the
Spirits.
"For the so-called 'homeless spirit*' there are

three additional festival.*.. Nothing is so unpleas¬
ant to the pious Chinaman as the thought that the
aouls of the departed cannot lind rest. Hut they
only hav . rest when th.-y are not neglected. Ks-
peclal attention is deinaii'led by th'* spirits of those
who dla far from home or without male heirs. If
this is not given, they will cause mischief. Three
days, therefore, are set apart to pacify them.the
Chief Festival of the Spirits, on the third day of
the third moon; the Secondary Festival, on th.-
fifth day of the seventh moon, and the so-called
'Under* Festival, on the lirst .lay of thc tenth
rn ...11. Tl-.e Secondary Festival, which began this
year on August L-fi. despite its name, is by far th.
most Important one, and lasts lu many parts .,r
China several wicks. There ls, however, only one
real holiday, as th.- Industrious Chinese do not Min¬
to waaia time. The ceremonlea In .Shanghai, which
b.-gin with a gnat procession, w.t.- continued day
and ni-;ht for a long lime. At this festival very
thin pieces of clothing and false money, made from
pap.-; for th.- ns. ol' the spirits, are burned in great
quantities. Night after night during th-- Secondary
Festival, in every City of China, these things art-
burned on ever) side, lu Shanghai alone the cost
of th.- falae money which went up in flames was
about *_>.«*".
"According to th-- belief of th<- chinese the

strongest spirits gi as;, ail the inst money on the
first .lay ,,; the festival, If they are not prevented
in some way, and th.- weaker *-pi*jts thea remain
reatlraa. To avoid this th>- chlneae place the god
of the city ol Shanghai in thc temple uh.:.- the
bonfire, -o to -;. ,ik. ll to i.ik.- place. This god has
to ac! th.- par! of a policeman in th.- world of
spiins aid see that they act in ,.n orderly manner.
The we.iii: .: ,-,.,- of tl,.- Chinese do nol I ik-
part in the procession, as a ru!.-, but contribute
thc money for the celebration, Foreigners an- ai-
ways alvis.*: to k. p ..,...> from th.- parts of the
city where ih,- masaei gather og theae days, to es¬
cape probable attacks.'

TALK ABOVT TUE 7 WIBOX BOTASS BASE CASE
t.'k- i, aaa Ja v wai a-s la - sakai jrcsteiday --« ti,nt ne

vit-i- *. - >.,;,i b v .1.::, cl in u»e Hsfllffi -.<iuur. Raak
!:¦*.< «'ij..t: .. \- -.--.. r D.St 111-Al I ii v IIIVi who lu*.
,'iiar.e u; ti..- ,..-¦-. ..:..-,:-.. ...ii umi t,.... kal been aa
¦¦ow e. \.:..;..-.mt*, i ftc Netest lot'rest .teat nu .* t.
b-. -.!.<.«ii in tin- mott ..I u..- Uiaad .iipy in tn., rase, MM
..ppcuisUuii i*. hal signs' Hi aa t, _m perseaa «h,. ami i>-
iiiJktd, a-ile I..::, ..ll,,-r- nt ll." U-.i. lt « .s Mg.
g. st.il *..-...! ...\ V i.l Bm l-nind lury I. I; lit "mn.nc tl..-
a-1» vi asar-s ,,i ike PtwerraMs Ptttts eBkial*, ii." beak
-sim ssgydally favorel by Um Btote salters tot attat »r
the Bl ¦« Ur--ll liol.-- ll <t by til I .Ml. M l.*l l || ly lilt,,
o.-'idais. iia is ij*ti<.a* "I tii<- gmt Tn Hs.-i.-r i aflka «itii
t'ie l-aiiit ii. --. especially be ti>- sabl tint Ute Urana Jai.. 'a
M-ruUuy. i>.--.-1.1 \ti. ni.-y Nicoll sail v.-t may thal ike
nive t -i-.itl.-ii wool'' ts_« n mile raace, bat he ooWt mt
I ..-ut en tot B_awa <i psssaaa arks aright i,. lu-ni-t-i.
Witie**"-- win I-- ,-m.*ii!ii-<i kMaanaw, Sha Hm at
-,-hl.li _M inn tn t-atr. nhl b*- gMMBl il In touit has nut

yet neon BOtA.

Annou:. eim-nta.

Si W. "Leota," E. a\. W.
A TV Lt, DUES-. COLLAR.

Mllhau's Callsayu: Reliable tonic, appetizer,
and aail-aaUarlal. PAM f»r »U i»>t.ti,-s. »itui thu vile
hattatleaa. Xllkea, theist, isa i'r*ad*vay.

rmixirs' Dio*_mai_s Cocoa
_____ a ierv il '("'is and niiuil-lilnv drink. It la par-
gcolail" s-lairt-d fur person* of we-li dlge*Uoo.

IH-xry A. Daniels. M. D.,
.IO WEST KUTI I-ST.

.JSScT aaTJattnT Amata. W5CT°~

5tern
Bros.

Monday, Nov. 27*-°*
The following
Unusual
Inducements
in their

Underwear
Dept's

|39c
}75c
$3.95
$4.98
$7.50
45c
98c

____
M.45

All greatly below regular prices*

West 23d St.

Chemises,
Drawer*,
Und.i skirts

Gowns,
Skirts,
Pillow Shams

Taffeta

Silk

Walking
Skirts

1
Infants'

Long Slips
and
Short Dresses

3tern
Bros.

will make to-morrow, another

Special Offering

Ladies*-
Wrappers
and

HouseGowns
Eider/down Atm . XJ \J

Regular pries $375*

French Flannels 4a9 5
Regular price $8.25.

Of CislimerM
in new and very C Brm ^*v mm

desirable coloring, AJ naTJ a\jelaborately trimmed ^"^ *"*^

Regular price $11.50.

And the remainder of their

Imported House Gowns
at

Corresponding
Prices.

West 23d St.

m*A%mAwmw\i&L
6TH AVE., COR, 20TH ST.,

Formerly of 6th Ave, and 12th St.

FAUNTLEROY LEGf/INS.
600 pairs of Chil¬

dren's First Quality
Corduroy Fauntleroy
Leggins, sizes 2 to 10,

Former Prlcct $ 1.7X
to $»J*0.

ki
Sixth Ave., cor. 20th St,

LAWYERS ALMOST FlOUT IS cor RT.
'ih.i* oat ¦-. ii-., i> n n in <»mi.I---..n BhleMa'a of-

ii. tomettap between ii m... Lees ooA J" Kruae, np.
is.Kini; luw.ier- in fi.- ..i ..I i..i-i-ii Meyers, maa la
mtop Mw iii.'n.iir* 1mswissn <.psi-*, el Nesrsrii ami
the A.-ina liisiimn,,. (.ii,pany lo (.Main HM .n.ioni.i .,1
lolli-l** on Imiii.iii,l., srhM erase liuriii SSslef oli.-um-
.toiicoH -Milch th- IliM.iaii.-, lii'li i-i.ii-I I I BS 11, lou*..
.V loud on ajj|-*-sl «»- hefted th.- CoaUSlaesSWf Lu tn
proial. Mr. Kron., ivautil un tAttOtam nt* tnt iih-n
Mr. Uttmt -alli: -Yon kunu ll,.- mutt, "a* lo be
il-.**, to-Cuv." M,.. -'ru,,,. ptnOOi to his *A ami i-alt-hl
hi* o|,**oru-ni ¦.* ||>r lll(1 . lo., ,., -. .¦.¦,.. Mr. Us/
lookca ac-on.fi.lly at Om (All r , 1I1(J ,..,,-,. ....,. rH.
n.srk* sho.it. lils ruoXatOOmrm. .\ir Ki il- ont'mu-1 la"» M. I-^wy hart ,,..,,.,, .,,. .-,.,,-< u, ..,. al hi
oartrtory. .. tn-*,,,..- -or ,. . . Hi, ,1k,
sea UicvltaW,-, bul too CoU'-."lonV Iii:. I /.-al... -1 U?strSw___a*!'B "*. judi°Browa ¦

Simpson.Crawford
& Simpson.

Ladies' Imported Jackets.
To effect a clearance of thc balance

of our Paris and London made Novelty
Jackets (no two alike), we have marked

them at the following prices, which are

one-half their cost to land :

39.00, 49.00, 58.00, 67.00.

FUR DEPARTMENT.
Pronounced Bargaina In High-elan

Alaska Seal (London dyed) and Fur-
lined Garments, Fur Capet, Collars,
Scarfs and Muffs, which examination
will provo to bo the greatest values
that have ever been submitted to the

purchasing public.
All Garments nnd Fur Articles In this grt-t

collection have boen manufactured from skin*-

specially selected for us. In finish, linings and

trimmings, they are unexcelled, while iii.- ¦hapes
are tha very latest dictated by the ffeshJon
leaders of the world.

Here are three representative values;

Alaska Seal Sacqucs,
London dyed and dressed,
6l7.es HI and .">"> Inches.

Lem* ths S5- 17 and ,".i Inches,

139.00---reduced from 250.00.

Wool Seal Circular Capes,
22 iiirlics In uv,

19.75.worth 26.50.

Astrachan Box Capes,
14.98-"worth 24.50.

W« mnUs* no chnriro for >ilti*rln_ Ladles'

or Mlssea' Soils, Clonks, or Far OnrmcaH.

Sixth Avenue, 19th to 20th Street.

HRICH
BROS.

Grand Holid
Till'. MARKETS OF PRSNCB,
AMERICA HAVE CONTRIBUTED
INTO A VERITABLE

HOLIDA
AT OUR HOLIDAY OPENING TO-
EXCLUSIVE SPECIALTIES FOR

ii it ic.--int \t .. raixa. ur «.i,i

-'RI1'", IsAMPE, .iii'am:m: IMNMM

TOYS, GAMES

LOWEST PRICE

TOY Kach day
Toy Oops

1 Opening
500 COMPLETE FIREME

Worth $1.50 each; Consisting of a

Helmet, Fire Axe, Trumpet and Belt.
at thc price .'ind wv invite an cally vis

6TH AVENUE AN

LYONS
i
I. JJIUUHWUW)

MOIRE ANTIQUE. MOIRE MIROIR,
MOIRE FRANCAIS, SATIN BARRE.
PLAIN,COLORED AND FANCYSATINS,

SATIN DUCHESSE.

Satin Antique.
WHITE SATIN. WHITE BROCADE,

WHITE MOIRE ANTIQUE AND WHITE
CORDS.

lill* X\ s-slsl i tl ._ C-loWMs
THE LATEST STYLE TISSUES.
STRIPED SILKS AND FANCY SILKS,

lol- ltr'«l<'«itiiiiil«%* DrC-MCM.

Grenadines, Unzen.
Crepe-, and Chiffons,

Tor l'v«*nir:x isrr-.*.--*..

to* am Architecture
AT THE

mw MJiMxIa
a

rncPAiiKs ht

9WM-mWk7 TIE
! MLE OT TMMME

r"
PRICK 23 CWT*

Successors ioAT.Stewari &Co.
-*V-

THINK OF

Carpets & Rugs
at from 25 to oO % less than a year
ggo.look at our best 5 frame

BRUSSELS
at HS cents,

and decide how much you want.

CARPET BUGS made from rem¬

nants at \ regular prices.that is the
marrow of this advertisement
BRUSSELS MATS,

.% inches long1, 75 cts. ¦

ot " " 1.00.
We need add nothing to that state¬
ment.
COAT SKIX RUGS (new Holiday
Stock.)
Antiqne CARABAGHS & KAZAKS.

I.lix? ft. I.").""' reduced from 25.00
Could sny Xmas Gift lie moro accep¬
table.'

UPHOLSTERY.
GREAT CURTAIN BARGAINS.

Figured Damask Curtains
(fringed on edges),

5.73 pr., usually 8.50«

Real Lace Curtains
(a beautiful line),

6.7iI- usually 9**>

Chenille Curtains
(a handsome assortment),
7.76, usually lO.eo.

Tunisian Silk Curtains
(in all colors),

8."' usually ll.**
SOFA PILLOWS of embroidered

satin, valuo & assortment unexcelled,
3. **> worth 5.**-

Why OUR Furniture Store?
Ans.

With many of the Fnrnituro Fao
tories eager to unload their stocks, the
buyer who knoivs values eau help you
to rare bargains.
He who knows best can help you

most. No keener eye for Furniture
values anywhere, than here. No
greater care taken for beauty and con¬
struction.

Every piece must be a model of
workmanship and durability.
You are invited to visit our FurnU

titre Store to inspect at your lei.-urc.-
to ask questions and get posted.

Christmas Gifts stored fre«

for holiday delivery.

ESTIMATES FOR WINDOW SHADES, BEDDING & REUPHOLSTERING FURNITURE PROMPTLY GIVEN,

BROADWAY, 4TH AVE., 9TH AND 10TH STS.

A, F, JAMMES.
!mi:i Him \ ow v \ VM> IH \V. ROTH ST.
I>»* i i.r.-nil .i ii.-i n-iii n*. I..i- M-___jr.
Me, m...ii/ (.i<>«<..< e. lim-..ii io -¦".:><..

its.-. Ul sii.-il.-. I1»i-.i i'l.70 III l'li|U<*s. 7I»o.
linn.< li-.. \*.*-irlni"*iil ki' I'm I-.i.i ii .l.\-i.|r*-

.ii sr RECKIVKI) ron rm: noi.iows.
*-.-< rllllS all- 'I i''l -"¦.! 2, ll 1. hsll pill *.¦

Blerllnf pl"*. ¦*.! Url ni -. Uti atones, KM.;
PI-TAR'S' ¦OAP, -«*.i ii hiv?* SOAP, _r.i-

lirl>s \luli-i. *-'..-. I I'lmiiiil'* <| iii ulm*. *_7i*.
Hull* umi In)* III ss mn !. I ni i lott |irli-i-s.

ay Opening.
OERMANY, BELGIUM, ENGLAND AND
T«> TRANSFORM OUR ESTABLISHMENT

Y BAZAR.
HORROW wil.l. BE EXHIBITED MANY
THE HOUOAT SEASON.

M. *n.vi.it. ci T i.r. kv, i»i:kii *»i.

md

AND BOOKS

S IN THIS CITY.
ire will offer a Special Bargain in our

it hm ti t and HU; TO-MORROW, as an

Bargain, will nell

N'S OUTFITS FOR BOYS,
Handsome Fireman's
These will not last long
lt al. 59
D 23D STREET.

WE HAVE ENLARGED OUR

Cutlery Department
-iikI it nos* MkrMM <*\«'lu«*l*«' -isli--. in

TABLE CUTLERY
925

UH ll ta ns-

1,<)00

Sterling Silverware.
HULBERT BROS. & CO.,
26 West 23d St., opp .5th Avo. Hotel.

. am .ama aaa -. i. i.-s__i . .-¦"-**-

A Scene from tie Aioencaa Revolutioa

"Washington's Farewell
TO

HIS OFFICERS."
Dr rinlii-r I. I?*-.J.

A lltln>i*rii|>lil<* l-l ¦*! 'ti-.-. In <-.il,.i--.. ll b| ll
luchr*. -.nilli lilt- for Ininti ii-;, i'«*|iri'.*i*iil l*m
ii ¦¦<¦ is 1*1111-1 .t Hu* tOOtmue *ri*ii«- lu l-r.-i um-.-s's
Tim-ni. NrM-'.iul. ( it %. Hr, mini I, I7**.;|.
I'nliil'-il bj >). K. <)i;.l'*n, nu nu I hoi-It ¦ -ii

mttmtttrO mt <li«* \liu*rl.*iiii I'i-1 iii ll 1 inn. <*\ ;i r.**tsl v
fur 'lin* Komr-tmtU I rilium*. .-ii|i\ i-1-.-.li If I. i'"l
oltlit 111:1 I'll- iinl> fi-oi.i Mn* 'I.-I I.11111*. I'.ir-
Imlls uri* *iI*.«. 11 ul IV-aahlnBton, Kiiu\, I'iii-
1:; m. Mi-iilii'ii. t. iii. ul. 1, <ll-iliiN. I.rii-IK-, Nilli
< url lu ml:. I.iiiuli. :iinl (I um-iii ¦-<-.-, m. I'liii pitt*
Iiii-i* I* li I *» I«»l-l i*:i 11 \ i-Mi-l, umi Hm- mil.* nm-

nf lill* m'l'lii- lelliii-li Ls nu. "lu* ii.nm nilli
lin* --'ri-iiiii.s'iiiii <-.* i'i;* ri-|.ri'*.i-iil<*il jn*| uh

lli«) isi'ri*. 11111I lin* iiiii-iii-n.s oro i-iirri*i'l lo
n lint Iiiii nini a i-iimi-I'i. In roi!*,, -<ii-.tiiut*
... i|>mil. li*. III.III. 7,0 <i ula lt 1 WOi Vi'il. BS

TIk* Tri lilllie.
NtwTsrk.

V|l\ .111 I-. '.I N 1.*- AMI .-. H>, Ul J KIN*- MM;
Tllki ..l.u-.i-i.K 11.lin M. w ll.1. iii. lil
\ li *i Hi. i*.ii\, ,\ iii 11 .... I._ lliu.iU

V.lt, -ll li ¦."! I"'I'll .' I,.,.:. -I'. ;-.., ,^.|| AlMl.U-
llMK*MKXl 1*1 -I' III* (Ollnwlil* Hr* It'll s sill, .--. 2;t
1 .iuntn-¦*¦.-¦. »¦ i". rot. ", wcuti -ii..1 .«-., 142 _lxth*sts.;
1(7 1'i'iirt.i.ni- ni. .t 1. ni; .-nt .(.; 700 Inrtl _*..¦..
ninr.' urtj .I il I.O.O i.i it- .. inn sixli-

lh,' -1 i>.'.¦¦, I* lr-1 -.*..-. |f>_ \\ ., ..i:, «<. ,i,i|.-i llVj
1 ..nu.'n.-uti-.; -' ¦*-». .,1- \ :!_'.. mini !>.... .-' was!
Kmirt-rntb l 27,7 Wan Korti ns aid ¦' Ul I"1111si -1 v. ..

I.l.:. iinni.-n. -'".I hi ni-sir., tat ..IH--I.-III Ir.'l
aiid-tt'.i'l'iii wi tJI '-liniiii'i-1 wi th ¦.-.¦.lill ..

At tn- IIARI.KX1 nu 11 r-.. rn Ki.' ii.,i. l.iii.ilntl.
nnil-**riii' "fti.-l. 241 '...- t.. in ¦! r.*>l ;. il t«« ut v

llftli.-t.. .uni ISO Weat Ol ki fnii' liflli't np
lo M p. m., at- r.'-"l.n "ill..- nt.,.

lu lin*, kl -ii. st Ot Court*-.,¦ on. Kslfe-VB.i I.-on
¦.(Slf.irti nt.-.. «!' I" t» li. in .it |..,-.ilr pflSra rfttr-.

_*i.si,11 Ufiii-u lot ui|v..",ti-«j_.t:iu, i '.J i;«-_ent-»t.i Wi

V

You are Welcome,
800,000 STRONG!

It is estimated that within a small radius of New York there aro
Four Millions of people, or about sOO.OOO families. All of these
families, whether they live in a flat or a house, need Furniture from
time to time. Furniture, like the rock which is worn away by the con¬

stant dripping of waters, wears out by constant service. How many
of these families, we wonder, need any Furniture this season? Or,
rather, how many families who do need it feel that they can afford to

buy this year t
Realizing fully tho necessity of practising rigid economy, we have

adjusted our prices on Furniture to that basis. All this season we

have lieeii cutting down percentages of profit, thus entailing upon our¬

selves the necessity of economizing. We aro therefore inclined to do
the best that lies in our power for our customers. More than that we

cannot do; more than that you cannot ask.
It is very certain that you cannot lind a more RELIABLE stock

of Furniture anywhere else in New York. It is likewise certain that
FAIREH prices are not offered by any other house. You are all most
welcome to visit our stores without feeling it incumbent on you to buy.
Come in any time and bo shown both the store and the stock by our

attentive assistants.

DeGRAAF& TAYLOR
FURNITURE COMPANY,

47 & 49 West 14th St.
& d

KOCH & CO.
BEG TO ANNOUNCE

That boffin nina front next week they trill set apart
EVERY MONDAY da rino the season as

BARGAIN DAY.
There trill be SPECIAL BARGAINS in almost

every department for Monday only.antony such arefor

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27.
10.98
6.98
98c.
97c.

I,mill's' CoiiIn, Ind-*! nlinprs. Fur Tri in m.il, Murk umi

colorril, ull-ttool iIIiikoiiiiI, rexalar price 17.no. for..

I.ililli**' K.0toop '-'"I « lu's lot tonis, lai<-*t style*, n-milur
price 11.00, for. .

All mir Imported Nosclly lire*.* t'ooils. formerly I..Ml. _.Ot>
anil ."..Vi, for .

Lilllie*' l-lmtton real "'renell Kid ('loses, Tan. Mate,
UriMvn, (Hui-k. ri-Kiiliir prier I..*!*, for .

I,adieu' nail MIsMMM.' Hose (tho entire Maniple linn of n -. gmt
leailliiK Im-iorlerl in I'leateil Silk. Lisle, Cashmere, ojC g\
null Cotton, sallie from ."Oe. to I .nil per pair, for... SmVVI

THE NEW- YOUK HERA Ll) SA YS: " We yire credit to
Koch pf Co.. of128th St, for never advertising baryains unless
they a rc (i EMI V E BA IiGAI NH. * *

125TH ST., WEST.
TRIBUNE EXTRAS.

rSTBRSATIOSAL YACHT HACKS..The Sto**y
or emil nf Hie race* of paat -.eur*, tsell told
Mild profusely lil uatra lcd. 27, eeula.

AI1T A\I> AHCHITKCTl UK nt the WOatUTB
FAIK..The only -filide In e.lntence ivlilch
olxeusie*. the pictures nnd dui lill nu* of th**
I,-ii lr. llluatrated. 27, eent*.

VILt.A('l. l*lll'HOVi:MK\T..Tsro chnrmlns-
article* hy ll. 0< >orlhrop. the prime moser

lu Hil* ssork. \civ-\ork City men ss-lio *>vunt
to help heaiillfy their native losy ii a lu th*
country should rrud thia. 5 cents a. copy.

Till STS..Arsrnments In their favor hy *l. C.
T. Dodd, -solicitor of thc Murninni Oil Com¬
pany, l*nd nriAUincnt lt lta Inst hy T. V. 1'oit-
derly. ('mud Muster Workniun of the Knights
of I.alior. 5 eeuts.

MILLIOVMRKS.-A complete Hat of th* 4.-
1.47 uiHIIoimlres of the lulled Stutes, nnd
bot- the) uiailr their money. Only Hst .-re¬

compiled. Valualilc to atudcal*. ecunonilsta
mid promoters ot new enterprises. _5 c-snts
_ copy, las UaalJle cloth, fi.

TRIBUNE EXTRAS.

WAR STOHIKV.Over forty tales of tho
Civil War, hy I iilou Soldiers. I aspirin--;, thrill*.
lute nnd put heilc. Most of them written tnt
Tribune cush prises. _.". couts.

niO ISSI I.S..The best of Roswell G. Ilorr's
nrtlelea In The Weekly Tribune on the Tar*
Iff. HSMII iiuiI Silver. Ail education ta Ito
self. -.'. eeuts.

ALWA VIC. 1MI.1..Third Kdltlon. revised te
the lirst of April. A really splendid number.
Kirai of the -.rent Alumnae* on the market.
it.'.n paucs. \inv ready. lucia about tis*
World's l-'alr. **5 cents a copy.

THIK ftTORIK* OP THU WAR FOR THR
IMO*..A new collection (April. IMUS) ef
stories written by actual participants.
Thrilllu., pathetic and true. _**. centa a

copy._
NRW \AVY..The Tribune's pamphlet kee

.rent popular valne. All thr new warships)
described, with number of cans, dimen¬
sions, cte. Thia number also contains tho
C-lUan complication. 20 cents a sop-.


